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will fix the human personality, and give to each criminal a certain individuality, lasting 
unchangeable, always recognizable, easily proved. Indications are not wanting that in ihe 
United Kingdom there is an awakening to this necessity, a recognition of the want, for when 
I was in Paris in October 1892, a requisition from the British Home Office fora dozen sets of 
measuring instruments had been received, 

Objections formerly rais- The question has from time to time been raised in the House of 
edby the Home Office. Commons, notably in1888 and 1889, The objections then raised were— 

ist. That the system was costly, while the present arrangement of taking photographs 
was found sufficient. 

2nd. That with the present system in force the number of prisoners not recognized 

Home Secretary in reply W2S 89 small, being estimated at 25 per cent. as to show no necessity 
to Mr. Salt, Feb. 29, 1888. for change. 

rd. It was doubtful whether better results would be obtained under the French 

system. 

As regards cost it is only necessary to point out that it is photography which costs money, 

and if the system I advocate were adopted, there would be an actual 

saying, that is presuming the comparison to.be with a method under 

which all persons passing through the hands of the police are photographed. As a matter of 

fact I believe that no such arrangement is in force, and only known habitual criminals have 

their photographs taken, What is required is a system by which it can be discovered 

whether a man is a habitual criminal or not. Anthropometric indications can, however, 

be used at any time for identifying the same individual should he be fleeing from justice. 

Answers thereto. 

It is difficult to understand how a proportion of prisoners unrecognized is arrived at. 

Statistics may and do show the number of recognitions im our jails of individuals feigning 

another personality, but when it comes to the number of prisoners who have successfully 

concealed their identity, and passed through the hands of justice without being recognized, 

it would be as easy to tabulate the number of undiscovered crimes. The only possible ‘proof 

of the merits of the anthropometrical system isa comparison of the results obtained under it 

with those before its introduction. 

From the figures furnished by M. Bertillon in his report for 1889, we have the results 

Statistical results in Paris, Obtained during 8 years from the establishment of his system. 

  

  

Nerv of auuieced No, of habitual A 
0, 0. i ani 

ee examined. படா 

1882 த ல தனன வடம் கவர வ ல பதத On ge Danae feet ee is No யவ ட ல படவ 
1883 et es ee sesso bac a ae a 02207 Sc 49 
1884. Pen oi nipseu pues a Cade அரத எ Set ec eae மல்க கபி க 10,398 பக ஆதிகம் 
1885 தன அனவ வடட பப்பி தட பகம் வன்னித் உட்ச அனில் 1 ௮௮0௮ 424 
1886 னம் அவ Gini anata எப டதத ல பகத் ம னள உ பாத் அட்டு © 352 

க ட ப லட ட ae Mess east அறிதத ர அவ] nO 
1888 tierce OAc ace டதத வலவ ட வன்க தம பத கட் அட ப்பட பகா 31,849 615     

And the numbers haye continued to increase yearly, It may now Te a Sittput exaggeration



 


